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Abstract 
Programming education becomes a required subject in every country in the world, and it is 
vital to place high importance on the next generation. “Problem-solving game” is a game that 
ask participants to complete a series of tasks in a form of a quiz, puzzle or problem in one story. 
Incorporating a problem-solving game into a lecture would become a powerful tool to get 
participants to participate in class more effectively. In order to enlighten programming to 
children, a novel education program incorporating a problem-solving game was proposed. In 
this report, the contents of programming teaching material for children by problem-solving 
game activity is described. 
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③ プログラム（今回は Scratch を使用）の仕
組みを理解し，間違いを修正できるよう
になる． 
④ IT リテラシーを意識してもらう． 
今回は，小学 3 年生から中学生を対象とし，
任意で保護者にも一緒に参加してもらった．
















Fig. 1  Image picture of the experience learning 
event for children to touch and learn 






















Fig. 3  Example of the manuals to start the food 
cooking machine “Tabemono Tsukuuru” and to 
fix the program. 
 
 
Fig. 4  Example of the problem to learn the 

















































Fig. 5  Example of cards for the status report of 














Fig. 6  Photograph during the event (Engineering 
Lab. of Quiz & Puzzle: Crisis of Space Station!? 































Fig. 7  Photograph during the event (Engineering 
Lab. of Quiz & Puzzle: Crisis of Space Station!? 











問題を考える．     （思考・判断） 
〇装置の故障状態を判断して現状報告を行
う．          （思考・判断） 
〇修復マニュアルに従い，プログラム修復作
業を行う．       （思考・判断） 
○新しいメニューの追加，装置のデザイン変


























































Fig. 8  Questionnaire results for the children 
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